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BAPTISM. 

July 12th, Frank, son .of Joseph .Job and Ann Barksfield, of Little 
Frieth. 

We are sorry to inform Olli' readers that the Rector has been re• 
called from his continental tour by the serious illness of the Right 
Rev. the Lord Bishop Sumner; we regret this the more as we fear he 
will not reap that benefit, which all hoped he would have done, from 
the entire · rest from parochial duties which his residence abroad 
would have afforded him. 

'fHE SOUTH BUCKS FRIENDLY SOCIETY AND THE 

MILL-END BENEFIT CLUB. 

The Hambleden Branch of the S.B.F.S. and the Mill-End Benefit 
Club held their joint Festival on Tuesday, July 7th. The weather 
was all that could be desired .to render the day bright and happy. 

The mem'bers of the two clubs met together iu the lane at the 
bottom of the Rectory lawn at 11 o'clock, and thence marched to the 
Church, preceded by the Lane End Band and the Rev. C. M. 
Wetherall and Rev. J. H. R. Kirby, Curates of the Parish. The 
Rector being absent, the sermon was preached by the Rev. C. M. 
Wetherall. 

Immediately after the conclusion of the service they marched, to 
the music of their band, up the Parsonage Hill and down through 
the Dean to the school-room, where, after a few minutes' waiting, 
they sat down to a substantial dinner, and it may be said with truth, 
"did justice to the occasion." Inoluding the Stewards, who dined 
by themselves 'afterwards, there were just over a hundred present at 
the dinner, the largest number there has been for some years. 

After grace had been said, the Rev. C. M. W etherall congratulated 
them upon the large number present, and gave a short account of 
the doings of the Hambleden Bmnch of the S.B.F.S. for the yea1· 

1873. 
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After the dinner was over, --the members and their friends adjourned 
to the Dean ; cricket and other amusements were soon started. The 
Chair Firm of Messrs. West and Collier had challenged eleven 
members of the Benefit Clubs, and this game, after a good afternoon's 
steady play, resulted in favour of the former by seven wickets. Some 

.members of the Hambleden Cricket Club also played' a game on their 
own ground. At five o'clock dancing commenced, under the elm 
trees, which was kept up with much spirit until supper time at 7.30. 

After supper the band preceded the members back through the 
Dean and down the hill to the centre of the village, where they 
brought the day's holiday to a close by playing the National Anthem. 
It was gratifying to learn that the people returned to their homes 
quietly, having thoroughly enjoyed themselves during the day. 

Several Farmers expressed their regret at not being able to attend, 
and Mr. Lailey, who was away from home at the time, kindly took 
'tickets for twelve of his men. 

A slight accident occurred during the day, though fort unately un
attended with serious results, Mrs. Wetherall being struck by a 

cricket ball. 

'l'HE DRY WE ATHER. 
'l'he long continued drought has caused a great scarcity of _mtter 

in some parts of the parish, and means are now being taken to supply 
the chief sufferers with water from Hambleden. A fund has been 
started for this purpose, and any further subscriptions will be thank
fully received by the Clergy. 

SUN S'l'ROKES. 
During the past month several people have suffered from sunstroke; 

we are happy to say that in all cases but one, that of William Lana~ 
the results have not been ser ious, and we are glad to state his case 
has assumed favourable _symptoms. 

We are glad to state that Robert Feesey's arm, which he broke by 
an unfortunate fall in the Dean, is progressing favourably. 
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MEDMENHAM CORNER. 
f ,. :·.' 
,s:· · · .r BIRTH. , · 
L J:uJy '.~th, at the Vicar~ge, the ;wife of E-ev,, Walrer Hill; 'Qf a; s@ft, 
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·DEATH. 

July 14th, at 'The' ? ottage, He,nry ·William Caslon, Esq.,_ age£1. ,59. 
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· BAPTISMS, 

Jul;y,,~~h, Fred~ricli H;o'qbs . 
. ,JulY, 12th, Elizabeth Ellen Hassell. 

. BURIALS. ' 
June 30th, Ja,ne Collier. 
IJuly l ~th, He11t'y'William Oaslon, Esq. 

/~ Foll ti ~mall place, Medmenb.am seems to witneslS many ,ch\tng~¥•: 
The Cottage is again vacated after an occupation of. less' than a -yeat. 

_We shall all agree that Mr. Caslon, who · <mme amongst us ·not· fong1 

sfricfl as quite. a strange1:1 was a kind heai:t13d man; al~ays fo1·warcLt;o 
"help on' his neighbours, and . to 'find employ ment for theµi. 

1

, Iii, liin;t. 
the Parochial Fund has lost a substantial supporter. Not' the fe~ 
pleasing thing to observe at his funeral, and in Chm:ch on the Sunday 
following, was the presence of many.employed .by him i1~ London, who 
came to shew how mi.wh they apprecia t <id hit, hwariable kindne..'?~ t o . 
·them. · •. ·, ·_ · · " :' : -

ni 

1 On· Sunday', J'uly.rl 2th, there seems• 'to. ha;l:· 0801!1. , a d'isg,race.fw1" 
s_cene on the riyer close by. , A stea1ner ,deliberately ra.n• i_nto a bo~.t1' 
containing several persons·. . Fortunately no, one. was .injured ; flut : 
this did not make the malice of those who cJ.'fr~ctEic1 the1 ~tJame1.V:.tJ!y ;, 
the less. At the subsequent trial the Magistrate told the perpetr{ttors · 
of this da~arclly act "th'.'1-t i~ might h;ave so ended that they had 
beEJn tried for i;n~nshmghter 9r even m11rder.", , O}ir cons.table, Jo1,(lph 
ffii•a; -ben:aved':-with spiilit ' ttlid •judgm~n:t, , a4t1 'J icl' gobct seryice by 
J;n.-mg.irrg t].iese men to ju'Sti'ce·. , " _r., ., \' , , ,; 
(.': 1 r" , r__ !'Q:'C.r ~ . C , . . . l ·\f 

., The new chancel rails have been 1mlered, ·&nel '.,lie/ .m.op.eh .i'iH speedrily[ r 
be put up. This announcement does not mean that the subscription ·!. 
list is_ close~- _ . , 
~.<; 0- '"f -- - · - • 0'( , 

Tuesday, At'tgtl'st ,11 t'h, . is t lie day ( 'selJhteci. . foi· I the 'sch'oo1 '-t1;eit:l 
The names of the childr~m entitled to attend will be placed on the 
door of the school a week previously. 


